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Abstract
Butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activity assay and inhibitor phenotyping can help to identify

patients at risk of prolonged paralysis following the administration of neuromuscular block-

ing agents. The assay plays an important role in clinical chemistry as a good diagnostic

marker for intoxication with pesticides and nerve agents. Furthermore, the assay is also

commonly used for in vitro characterization of cholinesterases, their toxins and drugs.

There is still lack of standardized procedure for measurement of BChE activity and many

laboratories use different substrates at various concentrations. The purpose of this study

was to validate the BChE activity assay to determine the best dilution of human serum and

the most optimal concentration of substrates and inhibitors. Serum BChE activity was mea-

sured using modified Ellman’s method applicable for a microplate reader. We present our

experience and new insights into the protocol for high-throughput routine assays of human

plasma cholinesterase activities adapted to a microplate reader. During our routine assays

used for the determination of BChE activity, we have observed that serum dilution factor

influences the results obtained. We show that a 400-fold dilution of serum and 5mM S-

butyrylthiocholine iodide can be successfully used for the accurate measurement of

BChE activity in human serum. We also discuss usage of various concentrations of dibu-

caine and fluoride in BChE phenotyping. This study indicates that some factors of such a

multicomponent clinical material like serum can influence kinetic parameters of the BChE.

The observed inhibitory effect is dependent on serum dilution factor used in the assay.

Introduction
Butyrylcholinesterase (EC 3.1.1.8; BChE), also known as plasma cholinesterase or pseudocho-
linesterase, is a serine hydrolase present in almost all mammalian tissues with the highest levels
detected in plasma and liver [1, 2]. BChE hydrolyzes chemicals containing ester bonds such as:
drugs acting at the neuromuscular junction, local anesthetics like: succinylcholine, mivacur-
ium, procaine [3]. The exact physiological function of BChE remains elusive, although it acts
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as an endogenous bioscavenger for anticholinesterase agents. BChE in the plasma serves as the
first line of defense against toxic compounds reaching the bloodstream, that might inhibit
acetylcholinesterase activity (AChE; EC 3.1.1.7), a sister enzyme essential for functioning of the
nervous system. BChE as well as a pool of AChE localized on the red blood cell surface hydro-
lyze or sequester the toxic compounds before they reach their targets–synaptic AChE, and
therefore provide protection against administrated or inhaled poisons [4]. There is ten times
more BChE than AChE in the human body, BChE represents 0.1% of human plasma proteins
with its concentration of 2–5 mg/L [5, 6]. Organophosphate (OP) compounds used as pesti-
cides and chemical warfare agents (eg. sarin, VX) are among the most lethal chemicals, due to
irreversible inhibition of AChE. OP poisoning is a major public health concern. According to
the World Health Organization 200,000 people die annually in developing countries as a result
of poisoning by OP pesticides [7]. Exposure to (OP) pesticide or nerve agent is commonly
assessed by measuring the decrease in AChE or BChE activities in human blood because these
agents inhibit both cholinesterases [8]. The primary toxic effect of OP is inhibition of AChE,
however many compounds have a more pronounced toxic effect on BChE than AChE. It has
been observed that individuals subjected to pesticide exposure may have reduced BChE activity
without clinical signs of poisoning, which indicates that toxins had been sequestered [9]. Since
mainly BChE contributes to ChE activity in plasma, therefore it is a very good indicator of OP
poisoning, detection of pesticides and nerve agents exposure. However, both AChE and BChE
can be measured for monitoring of OP pesticides overexposure [10]. Nevertheless, in clinical
toxicology, BChE plasma assay is the most commonly used and preferred method for monitor-
ing of OP intoxicated patients since it is simpler and more reproducible.

Apart from the enzyme activity, DN (dibucaine number) and FN (fluoride number) values
are also used in biochemical characterization of BChE patients phenotypes. DN is the percent
of BChE activity that is inhibited by dibucaine. DN is used to differentiate individuals who
have substitution mutations of the anionic site of the BChE and who are resistant to dibucaine
inhibition [11, 12]. The DN and the BChE enzyme activity results can help to identify subjects
at risk for prolonged paralysis following the administration of succinylcholine or mivacurium.
Decreased BChE enzyme activity in conjunction with a DN less than 30 suggests high risk for
prolonged paralysis.

The fluoride variant of BChE owes its name to the observation that it is resistant to inhibi-
tion by 0.050 mM sodium fluoride in the in vitro assay. Individuals who are compound hetero-
zygous for the fluoride and atypical alleles (AF phenotype) have a moderately prolonged
response and experience about 30 min episodes of apnea after receiving succinyldicholine [13,
14]. The DN, FN and total BChE activity are used in combination to assign a biochemical phe-
notype [15].

Determination of BChE activity in serum is of interest in various fields of clinical chemistry.
A number of studies have shown an association between high serum BChE activity and obesity
[16, 17], as well as with insulin resistance and the metabolic syndrome [18, 19], hyperlipidemia
[20], coronary artery disease and hypertension [21] and the arterial pathology of diabetes melli-
tus [22]. BChE has been shown to inactivate ghrelin [23, 24]. However, a recent study using
genome-wide analysis suggested that BChE is a marker of the above-mentioned diseases, rather
than their cause [25, 26].

A variety of methods have been developed for the determination of ChE activity [27], how-
ever the most common assay is based on Ellman’s colorimetric method developed in 1961 and
universally used until now because it is rapid, simple, cheap and can be easily adapted for high-
throughput analysis [28, 29, 30, 31].
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Materials and Methods
S-butyrylthiocholine iodide (BTC, cat. no. 20820), propionylthiocholine iodide (PTC, cat. no.
P2880), 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB, Ellman’s reagent cat. no. D8130), dibu-
caine hydrochloride (cat. no. D0638), sodium fluoride (cat. no. 201154) were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich (Germany). 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (PB, pH 7.4) was prepared by add-
ing 3.1 g of NaH2PO4•H2O and 10.9 g of Na2HPO4 (anhydrous) to distilled H2O (final volume
1 L), and was sterilized. Stock solutions of BTC (100mM in water), PTC (100mM in water),
DTNB (10mM in PB) were stored in aliquots at – 20°C and after thawing were used only once.
2mM DTNB, 10 mM BTC or PTC solutions were prepared directly prior to addition to the
samples in 100 mM PB, pH 7.4. Stock solutions of dibucaine (10mM) were prepared by disso-
lution of 3.78 mg dibucaine hydrochloride in 1 ml of distilled water. 0.25 mM dibucaine solu-
tion ready to add to reaction mixture was prepared in 100 mM PB, pH 7.4. Stock solutions
(20mM) of sodium fluoride were prepared by dissolution of 8.4 mg sodium fluoride in 10 ml of
distilled water. 1 mM fluoride solution ready to add to reaction mixture was prepared in 100
mM PB, pH 7.4. All solutions used in assays were prewarmed to 25°C prior to use, unless indi-
cated otherwise.

Sample preparation
Human blood and serum were procured from a collection of the Central Clinical Laboratory of
the Medical University of Gdańsk. The Ethical Committee of the Medical University of Gdańsk
waived the need for consent from donors. The study was approved by the local Ethical Com-
mittee of Medical University of Gdańsk (NKBBN/304/2013). Serum samples were stored in 0.3
ml aliquots at – 80°C. Prior to analysis 10 μl of serum was added to 190 μl of 100 mM PB pH
7.4 to achieve the first 20-fold dilution, and appropriate further dilutions were prepared as
described below. The dilutions of serum were prepared in a microtiter plate, which is conve-
nient in case of high number of samples. It is very important to mix dilutions thoroughly after
addition of serum, since serum density and viscosity cause sedimentation of sample to the
bottom of the wells. Our experience showed that mixing by pipetting up and down 5 times is
sufficient to obtain good suspensions of serum in a volume of 200 μl. Genotypes of patients
with UU (Usual/Usual), UA (Usual/ Atypical) and UF (Usual/Fluoride Resistant) phenotypes
were established by direct sequencing of the BChE coding sequence. Genotype of atypical
heterozygous patient was NM_000055.2:c.293A>G/p.D98G, whereas UF individual (Fluo-
ride–2 variant) was NM_000055.2:c.1253G>T/p.G418V (residues number according to NCBI
database).

Micro-Ellman assay for measuring BChE activity
Butyrylcholinesterase activity was determined spectrophotometrically by modified Ellman's
method using BTC or PTC as a substrate [32]. The assay was performed in 96-well microtiter
plates in a final reaction volume of 200 μl of 100mM PB buffer (pH 7.4) with a final concentra-
tion of 0.5 mM DTNB and 5 mM BTC or PTC (or in different concentrations if required in
some experiments). Briefly, 10 μl of diluted serum samples were added to the wells of a microti-
ter plate containing 40 μl of 100mM PB buffer (pH 7.4), then 50 μl of DTNB (2mM in PB) was
added, and incubated for 10 min at 25°C in a microplate-reader to achieve temperature equilib-
rium and complete the reaction of sample serum proteins' sulfhydryl groups with DTNB. At
this step, if needed inhibitors were also added at desired concentrations. The reactions were ini-
tiated by addition of 100 μl BTC or 100 μl PTC (10mM in PB). Prior to start of read-out, the
microplate was shaken orbitally for 30s with 1 milimeter amplitude at frequency 87.6 rpm in a
microplate reader. The absorbance was monitored at 412 nm by repeated measurements at
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1 min intervals for at least 5 minutes by a thermostated microplate reader spectrophotometer
(Tecan Infinite M200Pro) at 25°C. Calculated enzyme activity was corrected for spontaneous
hydrolysis of the substrate and DTNB degradation, for this purpose the wells containing all
ingredients except serum were read as blanks. All experiments were repeated three times and
the measurements and calculations were conducted with Tecan Magellan V7.0 software.

Results

Optimal dilution of serum for BChE activity assay
The optimal serum dilution for the BChE activity assay was determined by measuring the
absorbance of TNB ions at 412 nm (A412) in 40, 100, 200, 400, 600, 800-fold diluted serum in
Ellman reactions. The absorbance was read every 1 minute for 20 minutes at 25°C. A linear
relationship between absorbance and BTC concentration was observed across at least 5 points
for all samples that were diluted 100-fold or more (Fig 1), but nearly a perfect R2—coefficient
of determination>0.995 was observed in samples that were diluted 400-fold or more. The
minimal serum dilution that shows nearly ideal linear slope for at least 10 minutes was 1/400.

Determination of appropriate substrate concentration in the assay
Appropriate BTC concentration in the BChE activity assay was determined in variously diluted
serum samples, in the presence of 0.1; 0.5; 1; 2.5; 3.5; 5; 7.5 and 10 mM BTC. The effect of the
substrate concentration on the BChE activity in variously diluted serum samples is shown in
Fig 2. Concentration of 5 mM BTC at 400-fold diluted serum seems to be optimal and was cho-
sen for the subsequent investigations. It is noteworthy that observed BChE activity in the same
serum sample after recalculations was different in various serum dilutions. The more diluted

Fig 1. Optimization of the BChE assay linearity.Measurement of TNB ion concentration at 412 nm produced in Ellman's reaction in the presence of 5 mM
BTC and 40 (5), 100 (2), 200 (1), 400 (0.5), 600 (0.3), 800 (0.25)-fold diluted serum. Volume (μl) of serum in the reaction mixture (200 μl total volume) is
shown above in brackets. Assays were performed in triplicate, standard error for all points is less than 2.5% of the values.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0139480.g001
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Fig 2. The effect of serum dilution on BChE activity. The activity was estimated based on the mean of
hydrolysis rate (OD/min) determined from at least 5 spectrophotometer reads (every 1 minute) to ensure
linearity and regularity of slopes. Assays were done in triplicate, error bars represent mean ± standard error
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serum, the higher activity of BChE was measured. For the clarity on the Fig 2A only 100, 400,
4000 -fold diluted serum samples were shown. More examples, 100, 200, 400, 800, 2000, 4000,
8000 -fold diluted serum samples at 2.5 mM and 5 mM BTC are presented in Fig 2B. The same
effect was observed at other BTC or PTC concentrations (data not shown). Dependence of the
serum dilution factor on BChE activity was observed in many samples (Fig 3C).

Selection of optimal dibucaine concentration
It has been demonstrated that the level of inhibition of BChE by dibucaine depends on its con-
centration and a type of a substrate [32]. To determine the optimal dibucaine concentration for
measurement of dibucaine number (DN), BChE activity was assayed using various dibucaine
concentrations at 25°C using 5mM BTC or PTC as substrates. The assays were performed with
two types of 400-fold diluted serum samples: from a patient with usual UU phenotype and
from a heterozygous patient with UA phenotype. Values of DN>80 for UU phenotype are
achieved at least at 100 μM concentration of dibucaine for BTC and 30 μM dibucaine for PTC
(Fig 3). Similarly, values of DN 60–80 for heterozygous UA phenotype were observed for
100 μM and 30–50 μM of dibucaine for BTC and PTC, respectively. Thus, the optimal differen-
tiation of the serum samples was obtained with 100 μM dibucaine for BTC and 50 μM for PTC.

Selection of optimal fluoride concentration
To determine the optimal sodium fluoride concentration for measurement of fluoride number
(FN), BChE activity was assayed at various sodium fluoride concentrations at 25°C, using
5mM BTC or PTC as a substrate. The assays were performed with two types of 400-fold diluted

(Student’s t-test, p<0.05).A. The effect of BTC concentration on the BChE activity in 100, 400, 4000 -fold
diluted serum samples. Inset shows a Lineweaver–Burk replot of the results presented in Fig 2A at [BTCh] =
0.1, 0.5 and 1 mM.B. The effect of 5mM and 2.5 mM BTC concentration on the BChE activity in variously
diluted serum samples.C. BChE activity in 100, 400, 2000 -fold diluted eleven randomly selected serum
samples from our serum collection samples.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0139480.g002

Fig 3. Characteristics of dibucaine inhibition of “usual” and “atypical” forms of BChE.DN values were calculated in assays performed at various
dibucaine concentration at 25°C using 5mM BTC (A) or PTC (B) as substrate with two types of 400-fold diluted serum samples from heterozygous individuals
with usual UU and UA phenotype. Dibucaine Number (DN) = (1 - (butyrylcholinesterase activity in presence of inhibitor/butyrylcholinesterase activity in
absence of inhibitor)) x 100. Assays were performed in triplicate, standard error for all points is less than 3% of the values.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0139480.g003
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serum samples: from a patient with usual UU phenotype and from a heterozygous patient with
UF phenotype. Values of FN� 50 for UU phenotype are achieved at least at 50 μM concentra-
tion of sodium fluoride for BTC and 200 μM sodium fluoride for PTC (Fig 4). The same,
expected values of FN less than 50 for heterozygous UF phenotype were observed for 50 μM
and 200 μM of sodium fluoride for BTC and PTC respectively. The most appropriate differen-
tiation of fluoride resistant phenotype of BChE in the serum samples was obtained with 50 μM
sodium fluoride for BTC and 200 μM for PTC.

Discussion
The study presents our experience and conclusions improving the routine BChE activity assays.
Substrate hydrolysis was monitored by repeated measurements at 1 min intervals for at least 5
minutes by a thermostated microplate reader spectrophotometer at 25°C. The absorbance was
measured at 412 nm and a real concentration of TNB ions was evaluated by using Lambert-
Beer law with the known molar extinction coefficient of TNB. One unit (U) of enzyme activity
is defined as the amount that hydrolyzes one micromole of substrate in 1 minute. The values of
BTC hydrolysis rates were corrected for 1 cm path length, dilution factor and extinction coeffi-
cient to obtain activity in units per liter of serum, using the equation describing absorbance: A
= ε�c�l (also known as Beer-Lambert law), where: A–absorbance at 412 nm, c–molar concen-
tration [M], ε –molar extinction coefficient, l–light path length measured in centimeters. The
molar extinction coefficient of TNB was originally reported to be 13,600M(-1)cm(-1) at 412nm
and pH 8.0. This value has been cited frequently in the literature, but later studies have cor-
rected this value. The molar absorption coefficients of TNB at 412 nm are 14150 M(-1)cm(-1)
at 25°C and 13,800 M(-1)cm(-1) at 37°C in 100 mM PB buffer, pH 7.4 [33]. The light path
length is fixed at 1 cm by the distance between the walls of the standard cuvette. Using a
microplate reader, measurements are taken vertically so the distance the light travels through a
sample varies depending on the height of liquid in the plate. Therefore, to calculate TNB con-
centration using Beer-Lambert law equation, a path length correction value must be used to
account for the different light path length corresponding to the sample volume. The path

Fig 4. Characteristics of fluoride inhibition of “usual” and “fluoride” forms of BChE. FN values were calculated in assays performed at various
dibucaine concentration at 25°C using 5mM BTC (A) or PTC (B) as substrate with two types of 400-fold diluted serum samples from heterozygous individuals
with usual UU and UF phenotype. Fluoride Number (FN) = (1 - (butyrylcholinesterase activity in presence of inhibitor/butyrylcholinesterase activity in absence
of inhibitor)) x 100. Assays were performed in triplicate, standard error for all points is less than 3% of the values.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0139480.g004
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length in the microtiter plates used in the assays was estimated experimentally as 0.58 cm as
described in Promega Technical Note [34].

Duration of enzymatic assays should allow to achieve thermal equilibration of the reaction
mixture and also to evaluate correctness by monitoring linearity of slopes during the assays.
Different spectrophotometers have various limit of signal detection, so the best way is to moni-
tor slopes in real time apparatus. As shown in Fig 1, we recommend to use 400 –fold diluted
serum samples since this dilution reached nearly ideal slope for 20 minutes of the assay in 37°C
and 25°C for all serum samples presenting low as well as high BChE activity. During our
attempts to find a perfect serum dilution, we found the same sample has various BChE activity
after calculated corrections in various serum dilutions. Measured enzyme activity is dependent
on the factor of serum dilution, the more diluted serum, the higher BChE activity (Fig 2), and
this relations were observed in all tested BTC concentrations and also for the PTC (data not
shown). Lineweaver–Burk plot of data presented in Fig 2A indicates mixed type of inhibition
since Km and Vmax change (Inset Fig 2A), so we tried to figure out these phenomena. Serum
samples were dialyzed several times in dialyzing bag or in spin columns at 3kDa cut off, but the
effect still persisted (data not shown). This indicates that inhibitor must be larger than 3 kDa,
so it could be a protein or other large molecule. It is notable that purified BChE expressed in
CHO cells did not show dilution activity dependence, and after dilution and calculated correc-
tions the enzyme had the same activity (data not shown).

During our attempts to measure the rate of BTC hydrolysis at 37°C (15 degrees above
ambient temperature), we encountered many problems with temperature control. Assays were
performed in temperature controlled plate reader and buffers, tips, plates, pipettes were pre-
warmed at 37°C prior to assays. Nevertheless, we found observed temperature in wells was
about 1–2 degrees lower than set in the reader (37°C). We tried to improve our control over
the reaction temperature by performing assays in the thermostated room at 37°C, but still it
was not perfect. There are also other factors than we could not control like: temperature gradi-
ent in wells, different heat transmission from and to the plate during the assays, different plate
thermal geometry (border wells had about 1 degree lower temperature than central wells), heat-
ing and cooling parameters of plate reader. More accurate results were obtained when tempera-
ture of reaction was lowered to 25°C (3 degrees above ambient temperature). BChE activity at
37°C can be obtained via recalculation by multiplying the activity at 25°C by factor 1.56 [35].

Since there is some confusion about FN and DN number calculations and reference range
in literature data [11, 15, 36, 37], we have presented these values for UU, UA, UF phenotype
serum samples at different concentrations of these inhibitors. Our results indicate that differen-
tiation of phenotypes can be performed at wide range of inhibitors concentrations. Due to the
lack of sharp boundaries between heterozygous UU and UF phenotypes it is sometimes diffi-
cult to differentiate a definite phenotype. To obtain accurate results, reference values for each
phenotype, inhibitor and its concentration should be established before assays. Type of sub-
strate and concentration of inhibitors have great impact on obtained DN and FN values.

Based on our experience in BChE activity assays and obtained results we postulate that the
effect of serum dilution on the enzyme activity should be taken into consideration during
approval of an interlaboratory standardized protocol for measuring BChE activity.
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